REHBOTH CAMPUS REMINDERS

- Parents with children up to 3 years of age may worship in the Baby Comfort Room located in the rear of the Sanctuary if needed.

- Help us maintain the beauty of our Sanctuary. Remember: No food or beverages should be brought inside of the sanctuary at any time. Please see a Diaconate member if you have special needs or need assistance.

- If you would like to be baptized, please see any member of the New Members’ Ministry or visit the Concierge Desk.

HIGHLIGHTED SERVICES & EVENTS

FEBRUARY SAVE THE DATES: February is Family Empowerment Month where we celebrate all families who make First Mt. Olive a great place of faith and fellowship. If you haven’t, the month of February is a great opportunity to RE-present Christ to your families and friends through the empowering Word here at First Mt. Olive.

- First Fruits 2020 - Today through Sunday, February 23rd, we will present our sacrificial First Fruits’ Offering to God.
- February 2nd – 2nd Holy Communion of 2020
  - Will be held in both worship services with the Right Hand of Fellowship
  - Baptism – Immediately following 10:30am worship in the Saratoga Chapel
- February 8th - FMO’s Monthly Prayer Session at 10am in the Saratoga Chapel
  - Join the Intercessory Prayer Ministry as they intercede under this month’s theme “God’s Love Language (Jeremiah 31: 3). Park in Zones A-D, enter through the Lobby. Please see Min. Adana Massey for more information.
- February 9th - Red Dress Sunday
- February 14th - Fabulous Valentine’s Day Party at 6:30pm
  - Hosted by The Family Empowerment Ministry along with Bishop & Lady Brown. Tickets are $80.00. Join us for an evening of food, dancing with two live bands, and a whole lot of fun!
- February 16th - New Member’s Ministry Fellowship after the 10:30 am service
  - Bishop & Lady Brown and the New Members’ Ministry cordially invite all new members who have joined the FMO tribe since February 2019 or who have never attended a New Members Fellowship to join them at the New Members’ Fellowship on Sunday, February 16th. Please visit the FMO website or the Concierge Desk or call the church office to sign up. We are preparing a special fellowship just for you!!
- February 22nd - Join the Women’s Ministry for this month’s Red Table Talk. For more information see Ministry Directors, Lady Jacqueline Brown and Sis. Monyae Rikard.
- February 21st - Family Fun Night from 6:30 pm until 10:00 pm.
  - For $7, you get a hot dog, popcorn, soda and a viewing of the movie “Harriett Tubman”. Additional food will be available for purchase. Bring the whole family for games and fellowship.
- February 23rd - Family and Friends Day – Invite your family, friends, neighbors. Wear your denim & family accent color.
2020 Women's Retreat: Join the Women’s Ministry March 27-29 in Hershey, PA for our Women’s Retreat. All vendors are invited to attend. To reserve a table, please see Lady Jacqueline Brown or Sis. Michelle Mitchell, or you may stop by the Retreat Table in the lobby and leave your contact information. The theme is, WOW!!! "Women Overcoming War: The Fight is Fixed" (Revelation 12:11). Space is limited.

RECURRING SERVICES & EVENTS

- **NEW MEMBERS’ CLASSES:** If you have recently joined the church and need to complete New Members’ Classes, classes are held every Sunday at 9:20am in the Overflow Area. For questions or more information please see Ministry Directors, Dea. Garland & Deacns. Paula Thomas or email moenewmembers@gmail.com

- **BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS:** The Myrtle Gray Health & Wellness Ministry conducts blood pressure screenings every 2nd Sunday from 9:20am – 10:20am in the Health Suite.

- **WOMEN’S MINISTRY UPDATE:** The Women’s Ministry Book Club will now be held quarterly. The next event will be on Saturday, April 18th at 11:30am. Park in Zones A-D, enter through the Lobby, and come join the conversation. Please see Sis. Maya Robinson, Lady Jacqueline Brown or Sis. Monyae Rikard for more information.

- **CHURCHWIDE PRAYER:** Every second Saturday at 10am in the Saratoga Chapel the Intercessory Prayer Ministry leads us for FMO’s Monthly Prayer Session. Park in Zones A-D, enter through the Lobby. Please see Min. Adana Massey for more information.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON REHOBOTH CAMPUS EVENTS, REGISTRATIONS OR VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES VISIT US ONLINE AT [WWW.FIRSTMTOLIVE.COM](http://WWW.FIRSTMTOLIVE.COM), SEE A MINISTRY MEMBER, OR STOP BY THE CONCIERGE & MINISTRY DESKS IN THE LOBBY AND SOMEONE WILL BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU!!

FMO MOBILE UPDATES

- Didn’t bring cash? FMO has debit/credit card giving options available. At the time of the offering, you may honor The Lord through giving by processing your card at the front of the Sanctuary and in the Lobby.

- For inspirational words, follow Bishop Brown @BishopOEB on all social media site. You can also stay update with First Mt. Olive on Facebook & Instagram @FMOChurch.

- You can also STAY CONNECTED through FMO’s Mobile Website. Just text ‘FMO’ to 54244 from your mobile device, follow the links and directions to give on the go or receive inclement weather-related office and ministry updates.

Thank you Bishop & Lady Brown and the entire FMO Tribe for your love and prayers:
Tillman-Jones family
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bro. Raymond Dickens & family
Bro. Billy Best & family

REMEMBER: Remember Rehoboth Campus is a one-way parking lot. As you leave the campus, please be sure to drive the posted speed limit and exit opposite of the way you entered. Thank you in advance for helping us help you be safe!